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THE DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

FOR fiOVKRVOK,
WILLIAM M. SINGERLY,

of Philadelphia.

KOR LIEUTENANT-GOVERNO-

JOHN S. RILLING,
of Erie.

FOR AUDI

DAVID F. MAG EE,
of Lancaster.

FOR SECRETARY OK INTERNAL AFFAIRS,
W. W. GREENLAND,

of Clarion.

FOR CONGRESS-AT-LARG-

JOSEPH C. BUCHER,
of Union.

. HANNIBAL K. SLOAN,
of Indiana.

COTJUTY TICKET.

For Congress,
CHARLES R. BUCKALEW,

of Bloomsburg.

, For State Senator,
J. HENRY COCHRAN,

of Williamsport.

For Representatives,
ANDREW L. FRITZ,

W. T. CREASY.

For Sheriff,
J. BOYD McIIENRY.

For Jury Commissioner,
ALBERT HERBINE.

For Coroner,
ANDREW J. LENIHAN.

It is estimated that at least $50,-000,00- 0

of the Government's paper
money supposed to be m circulation
has been lost or destroyed. By the

. sinking of a vessel on the Atlantic
coast some years ago $r,000,000 in
greenbacks was lost.

Samuel Goodhue and W. H. Ratvn

county to the Democratic Senatorial
. conference at Williamsport on Mon
day niht. J. Henry Cochran was the
unanimous choice of the convention
for State Senator. Other attendants
from Bloomsburg were J. H. Mercer.

. wrani nernng ana vvm. ennstman

In 1893 the United States imported
from nvpr 7 million- 1 -- ""iiun fvuuua ui
black tea and about 18 and one-ha- lf

munon pounds ot green tea. There is
but little doubt that during the war
now in progress China will want from
us a great deal more than we buy of

iiiuti, anu 111c same may dc salu 01
J apan.

CONGRESS AEJOUMED.

The last dav of the sernnd wwlnn
of tfte Fifty-thir- d Congress, the 28th
instant, was attended by but little
enthusiasm of either a political or a

, legislative character. Instead of hasty
legislation, the haste was to get home.
The wholesome warfare of this SPCcinn
has made the political fencing of
mcmucrs ana senators decidedly

and their anxiety to get home
and explain the matter to their dis-
satisfied constituents has risen supe.
rior to all other anxieties. Some may
be able to satisfactorily explain their
attitude on the tariff
question while many will no doubt be
excused, as they ought to be, from any
further wrestling with it.

Tariff Summary,

Under the new tariff law there are
about one dozen articles enumerated
as reduced 100 per cent., or placed
on the free list. There arc about a
half dozen anicles upon which the
tariff has been reduced between 75and 100 per cent; 114 articles that
have been reduced between 50 and 75per cent; 370 articles reduced between
as and 50 per cent ; 238 articles

under 25 percent; thus making
a total of about 740 more or less im
portant articles upon which there has
been some tariff reduction.

On the other hand, there are 53
articles of consumption upon which
the rates of tariff have been increased.
These particular articles will be sub-
ject to more or less scrutiny and com-
ment before the tariff question is
permitted to take a rest.

A satisfied customer is a permanent
one. That's why we recommend De-Witt- 's

Little Early Risers. They cure
Constipation, Indigestion and Bilious
ness w. s. .msnton, Druggist, tf.

Unwittingly Wise-Whil- e

the apparent political effect
of all the delay and squabbling over
the tariff bill has seemed to many
like Democratic foolhardincss, it now
transpires that it was nil tight as a
matter of political policy after all.
By which we mean to say that the
Democratic party is stronger with the
masses to day unwittingly, and only
because of her so called
as exemplified by a tardy Congress
and an eccentric Democratic Presi-
dent. How so ? Well, simply because
the Democratic party has fought to
disadvantage on the popular side of
the tariff issue. That's the point upon
which we base the idea and the
argument. Just revolve the matter in
your mind a moment and see if you
cannot see the soul and body of this
notion. We say the Democratic party
is unwittingly stronger with the masses
to day than the Republican party
because of her victorious defeat before
Congress. While the term " victorious
defeat " may seem anomalous, we are
convinced that such anomalies are
frequent in Congress. The mighty are
frequently confounded, being fooled
through their own misjudgment as to
what is politic and what not.

The issue is already marked out.
Our politicians cannot misshape or
evade it. We will not say that Demo
cracy has done her full duty : but we
will venture to say that she was wiser
than she knew. Her attitude is popular
and her defeat, perhaps, fortunate in
not getting all she cunningly sought
toward free trade and more equitable
taxation for the people. If she is true
to the popular issues she has thus far
successfully advocated, then cheaper
coal, cheaper iron and cheaper sugar
win oe anticipated by those who vote
as well as by those who manufacture
and largely monopolize these most
important commodities.

If Democracy is true to the pop
ular issues she has thus far success
fully advocated before the people, then
monopolies heretofore highly pro- -

tected by the Republican party will
have lower protection, and the loss of
the protected classes will be the gain
of the unprotected masses. This is
the issue and this the fact as the
people comprehend it by and through
the long continued struggle before
Congress. It is incontrovertible by
political sophistry from stump or
rostrum.

If Democracy is true to the issues
she has thus far successfully ad-
vocated, important and equitable
legislation now pigeon-hole- d in the
senate will be brought out and acted
upon in the near future. Then 1m
portant land forfeitures from railroads
that have failed to comply with their
contracts will materialize, and millions
01 acres ot land not earned by rail-
roads according to contract, will revert
to the Government as a matter of
equity and common honesty. And
should the Senate persistently stand
by the classes as against the masses,
the sovereign power will find some
way of reaching such' Senators. Let
us thank God for a government of the
people.

The fashionable drink is now called
" tariff mixture." It consists of a little
sugar and a good deal of whiskey. It
is not worked in with the free lunch
as vet, however. Nor is whiskey.... . j
straignt in danger of being put on the
free list, though sugar may cet there
utter, mis may seem like sad news
to some folks who have alwavs ad
vocated free whiskey.

-
lb y

Mr. Geo. H. ViettericK

The Plain Facts!
Are that I have bad Caiarrk 10 Year. No
catarrh euro did me any good, but Hood's Bar--

'g Sarsa--
parilla

saparilla iped m

Is
wonderfully.

cleared, sense
w7.

of small
h..rf Curesreturning. Hood's la

Is dolus inv
wife a world of good for Thai Tired VmmU

GbohobH, ikttebh;ii. Hobble.!'.
Hood's) Pllla are efficient and centln. sv

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Allan ki. w. laflliMl nut.

of the Court of Common I'leag of Columbia
County, Pennsylvania, and to me directed, will
be exposed to duuMo sale at the cnnn. iimiun
Bloonidburg, on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 34, 1894,
at o'clock p. m., the following.

A lot of land Bltuate In the
son, In said county, bolng the late renldenoe of
Matthow Mcllenry. deceased, belnir lor, No. 1 in
the division of hl property by the sild Mat- -
mow, and containing
84 ACRES AND n? PERCHES.

more or less. BMDg the same land devised to
said Miles A. Mcllenry by said Matthew, by
wui aiuca September 1H17.

seized, taken Into execution at tim mit t
Mary K. Coranhovan vs. mini A. Meiienrv
to be sold as the property 01 Miles A. Mcllenry.

JOHN MOl'KBY, Sheriff.
Fksrxi, Attorney.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

SHERIFFS SALE.
Hy virtue of sundry wilts of KI. Fa. Issued

out of the court of Common Pleas of Columbia
County, Pennsylvania, and tome directed, will
be exposed to public sule at the Court Mouse,
rUooiru-bnrg- , no

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1S94,

at S o'clock p. re.., the following :

All that certain tcuoiuetit and
tract of land, sit uat in ho Township ot Madi-
son, county of Columbia and stte of Pennsyl-
vania, bounded as follows, town : lirginulng
at a walnut (formerly a Spanish oak) thence by
lands now believed to be of lirnham Broadt's
heirs, formerly John Allen, north sixty-eig-

and a ball degrees west nineteen and three-tenth- s

perches to a post, thence by land now
believed to be of Hugh UcColIum Jin old deed
John A. Funston) south thirty-eig- ht and a half
degrees west forty perrhes to a post, thenre
south sixty-eig- aod a half degrees east nine-
teen and three-tenth- s perrhes to a post at the
big road, thence along said road and land be-

lieved to be of the heirs of Abraham Broadt (In
old deed John Allen) north thirty-nin- e degrees
east forty perrhes to the place of beginning,
containing

FIVE ACRES OF LAND.
Tract No. S, Begl nnlng at a post In the above

mentioned lot at the said big road, thonce by
said road south thirty-nin- e degrees west twelve
perches to a post, thence by land believed to be
of llugh MvCollum (In old deed John A. Funs-ton- )

north sixty-thre- e degrees west thirteen
and four-tent- perches to a post, thence by
the sauio north thirty-nin- e degrees east twelvo
perches to a post, thence by the aforesaid lot
south sixty-thre- e degreos east thirteen and
four-tent- perches to the place of beginning,
contuinlng

ONE ACRE OF LAND.
Tract No. S. Beginning at a post a corner be-

lieved to be of William. Barber's heirs (In old
doed land of Jacob McColluiu) tbence by said
land north thirty-eigh- t and a half degrees east
twenty perches to a post, thenre north fifty-on-e

degrees west one perrh to a post, thence by
said land and land believed to be of Conrad
Kramer (In old deed land ot Caleb Thomas)
north thirty-eig- and a half degrees cast sev
enty and one-thi- rd perches to a post, thence by
said land north forty-nin- e and a halt degrees
west forty-riv- e and a half perches to a post,
thence by the road leading from J. Allen's to
Smith's c, south thirty-eig- and a half de
grees west eighty-tw-o and one-thi- perches to
a post, thence by land believed to be ot Kullo
A. Welllver and Ilurst Stout (In old deed land
of John Allen and James Stout) south llrty de-

grees east nine and nine-tent- perches to a
post, thence by lot of the said Ntout south
thirty-eigh- t and a bulf degrees west eighty-eig-

perches to a post at the side of tbc Htatc
Hoad leading from Catawlssa to Muncy, thence
by said road south fifty degrees east six perches
to a post, thence across said road and by land
of ewlshcr south forty-fo- and halt
degrees west twenty-on- e peiches to a post,
thenre by lands believed to be of Daniel Woliu
ver's heirs (in old deed land of Kussel Park)
south fifty degrees enst soven and a half perches
to a post, thence by the samo south forty-fou-r
and a half degrees west sixty-seve- n and three-tent-

perches to a post, thence by land be
lieved to be of Samuel Johnson (In old deed I'h.
Welllver) south fifty degrees east sixteen and

perches to a post, thence north forty
nine degrees east thrw and seven-- t ent hs porches
to a post, thence south fifty-on- e degrees east
thirty perches to a post, thence by land believ-
ed to be ot Hurst Stout, David riillltpsand others
(In old deed land of Adum Welllver) north forty-nin- e

degrees east seventeen perches to a poat,
thence by the same north forty-thre- e degrees
west twenty-nin- e and perches to a
post, thence north forty-nln- a degrees east sixty-tw- o

perches to a post at the aforesaid State
Koad, thence by the samo south ntty degrees
west one and seven-tenth- s perches to the place
01 beginning, containing

40 ACRES AND 54 PERCHES
of land, more or leas.

Tract No. 1. All that certain real estate sit-

uate In the Township of Mudlson, aforesaid,
bounded by lands ot Amanda Watson, deceased,
other lands of John Swisher, lands of Abraham
Broadt's heirs, from which It Is separated by a
public road and other containing

FOUR ACRES,
being the same tract of laud which, under pro-
ceedings in the Orphans' Court of Columbia
County, were sold to John Swisher by D. A.
Watson, guardian, &c, and conveyed to him by
indenture dated March 10, 1861, and subsequent-
ly vested In Mary M. Phillips by doed dated
Januarj-30- ,

188S. Also, all that certain mess-uag- e,

tenement and tract of land situate in
Madison township aforesaid, bounded and de-

scribed as follows, lt : Beginning at a cor-
ner of a public road and lands of Mrs. A. Phil-
lips, thence by said land south forty-nin- e de-

grees east two hundred and nine perches to a
corner of lands herein before described thence by
said lands south urty-elg- ht and a halt degrees
west forty-fiv- e and two-tent- perches to a cor-
ner on 4ands of Samuel Johnson, thenoe by the
same north forty-eig- degrees west sixteen
and perches to said publlo road,
tueuce along suld road to the place of beglunlng,
containing

5 ACRES AND 35 TERCHES
of laud, formerly tho property of Daniel
Welllver, deceased, and conveyed to Henry u.
Phillips by the heirs of suld Dnulel Welllver,
deceased, by their Indenture dated tho untn day
of July, lNua, aod by Henry a. Phillips and
Sarah A. his wife, conveyed to Mary M. Phillips
by deed dated the 30th day ot January, iHMti.
The said tracts above described constituting
one entire tract upon which Is erected a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
barn and ether outbuildings.

ALSO :
AU that certain piece or parcel of land situate

la Madison township. County of Columbia, and
State ot Pennsylvania, bounded and described
as follows, lt 1 On the north and east by
lands of Henry Kramer, on the south by Sam-
uel Johnson, on the west by Mrs. Jane Ord,
containing

62 ACRES OF LAND,
more or lets, whereon Is erected a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
frame barn and other outbuildings.

Seized, taken Into execution at tho suit of
Mary M. Phillips vs. Uonry u. Ort, and to be
sold us the property of Henry (1. Ort,

JOliN MOL'ltEY, Sheriff.
WiNTEHSTiKN, Attorney.

CHARTER NOTICE.
Nnrien In horohr crlvn that bn n,iniin..i..- - - - - v 1, " hi, auu uimiuuwill be made to the court of Common j'leas ofColumbia county, on Wednesday, the SMth. day

of September. A. O., 1894, at ten o'clock lu the...... ...fnPMfimlri iinrln,. in, rt i.u.ni.hi.
Act to provide for the Incorporation and reiru- -.. n t if I'.PI u n ennn i . I " ...... . .

VL.. --"''"wiuubi ajfjiruvru AprilW, 1Hi4, and the supplements thereto, by a' .
Hehocb, J. C. Brown, Paul K. Wirt, P. 8. Uar- -

Hattl, w. a. Moyer, and others, for the charterof an Intended corporation to be called " TheBloowaburg club,'1 the character and object ofwhich is of a social nature, and for these pur-P0- "to Possess, and enjoy all the rightsand benetlta and orlvlleges conferred by theAct of Assembly afoieeald, and Its supplements.

. FltEDIKKI.KH,
.. bouclton.

merchant

fllil,
SUITS

FROM S18.00.

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue ot a writ of Ft. Fa. Issued out of the

Court of Common Plea of Columbia County,
Pennsylvania and to me directed, will be ex-

posed to public sule at the Court House, Blooms-

burg, on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 84, 1894,
at 8 o'clock p. m., the following :

All that certain lot or plfjce of ground situate
In Madison township, County of Columbia, and
state of Pennsylvania, bounded and described
as follows, lt : On the north by Silas Welll-
ver, Mercy Johnson and Cyrus Demott, on the
east by P. A. Kvaiis, on the south by P. A.

Kvans and on tho west by Krastus Hendershot,
S. B. Johnson and Marian K. Smith, containing

SIXTY ACRES,
more or less, whereon Is erected a

FRAME HOUSE,
barn and other outbuildings.

Selied, taken Into execution at the suit, of
William Olngles vs. Valentine Welllver and
Daniel Welllver, and to be sold as the property
of Valentine Welllver and Daniel Welllver.

JOIJN MOt KEY, Sheriff.
Ikri.ir, Attorney.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ ot Levari Facias Issued

out of the Court of Common Pleas ot Columbia
County, Pennsylvania, and to medlrecu-d- , will
bo exposod to public sale, at the Court House,
Bloomsburg, on
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1894,

at o'clock p. m., the following :

All that certain tract of land situate In the
township of Mount Pleasant, In the Comity of
Columbia, St ato of Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows, t: Beginning at a
stone In line of land of heirs of Samuel selbert,
deceased, and running thence by the same
south five degrees east forty-tw- o and eight--
tenths perches to a stone, thence south twenty
three degrees west thirty perches to a stone,
thenre by luud of John Hoffman, south two
degrees east fifty-fou- r perches to a stone, thence
by lands of Howard orlmes, John K. Mordun
and William Oman north forty-tw- o degrees
west one hundred forty-eig- and two-tent-

perrhes to a stone, thenco by land of Thomas
c. Oman, north seventy-tw- o and one-ha- lf de-

grees east forty perches to a stone, thence
south forty-si- x and a quarter degrees eust
seventeen and three-tenth- s perches to a stone,
thence north sixty-si- x and thre.'-qtiart- de
grees east thirty-on-e and two-tent- perches
to a stone, and thence north elghty-sl- x and
three-quart- degrees east twenty-tw- o and
eight-tent- perches to the place 01 beginning,
contuinlng

40 ACRES AND 90 PERCHES,
strict measure, together with the heredltituients

and appurtenances.
Sel.ed, t ikon luto execution at the suit of

Heury V. Omr.n, Kxorutor of the last will and
testament of George Oman, deceased, now to
the use of Henry F. Oman and A. B. White vs.
David Oman, and to be sold as the property of
David Onmu.

JOHN MOUltEY. Sheriff.
Evert, Attorney.

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Fl. Fa. Issued out of the

Court of common Picas of Columbia County,
Pennsylvania, and to me directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale at the Court House,
Bloomsburg, on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1894,
at a o'clock p. in., the following:

All that certain lot, piece or parcel of land
situate, lying and being In Benton, In the town-
ship of Benton, In the County of Columbia, and
State of Pennsylvania, bounded and described
as follows, viz: Beginning at a corner by the
public road up Flshliigcreek, a corner of lot No.
37, thence by said road north twenty-eig- and
a quarter degrees east three rods to a corner by
an alley, tbeuce by said alley south sixty-on- e

and three-quarte- degrees east thirteen aud
tour-tont- rods to a corner at an alley, thence
by said alley south twenty-eig- and

degtees west three perches to a corner of
the northeast corner of lot No. 87, thence by
s ild lot north sixty-on- e and three-quarte- de-

grees weBt thirteen and four-tent- h rods to the
place of beginning, containing

FORTY SQUARE PERCHES
of land, strict measure, (It being lot number
thirty-eig- (38) In tho north part of B:nton,
laid out by Klchard Stiles In 1870) on which Is

erected a two-stor- y

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
stable and oth'er outbuildings. ,

Seized, taken luto execution at the suit of A.
P. Kester vs. George W. Ulrleman, and to be
sold as the proporty of George W. Ulrleman.

JOHN MOUUKV, Bherlff.
Wintiksthrn, Attorney.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue ot a writ ot Fl. Fa. issued out of the

Court of Common Pleas of Columbia County,
Pennsylvania, and to me directed, will be ex-

posed to publlo aale at the Court House, in
Bloomsburg, on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1894.
at i o'clock p. m., the following t

All that certain piece or tract of land situate
In Orange township, on the public road leading
from Bloomsburg to Benton and a fourth mile
above Light Street, whereon Is erected a fine

DWELLING HOUSE,
barn, stable and hog pen and other outbuildings
with a good variety of One fruit ; being bound-
ed on the north by lands of 11. W. Vandersllce
and Harry seesholti, east by Wm. Drake, Mrs.
II. l'artman and late I. W. McKelvy, south by
A. Custer, and west by B. A S. H. H. and U.

containing

70 ACRES, more or less,
ALSO at the same time and place
160 ACRES, more or less,

unseated land, situate in Centre and Fishing-cree- k

townships, bounded by lands of Widow
Barrett on the north, Isaao Heicnart on the
east, c. Wagner eu al. on the south, and O. M.
Lockard on the west.

Seized, taken Into execution at the suit of
Wm. Krickbauu vs. John W. Hoffman, and to
be told a the property ot John W. Hoffman.

JOHN MOUK8V.:sherlff.

CORNER MAIN & MARKET Sts,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

NOW

Mm
HATTER,

Just received some more of those fine eateens we are
offering you at 14c. per yard. Have been celling at 2(k
all season. Also standard makes of calico at 4c. If you
have not Been any of these goods yet it will pay you to
call and examine them for they are rare bargains.

20 YARDS OF MUSLIH $1.00.

Our remnant box has many pieces in it large enough for a
waist and some large enough for skirts, at ridiculoiifily
low figures. Do not fail to look at them when you are lure,
as they will interest you wonderfully.

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT '

has been replenished and we can now show you an elegant
line of men's boy's and children's shoes. Those children's
grain button patent tip shoes we are selling at 00c., are just
the thing for school.

(Grocery UDeparlmeBl
Have you tried our stvect pickle3 ? They are small but

solid and are scllinsr fast
Our full roller process hemlock flour is still going at $3.(X)

carrel.

at 15c,

PA.

Co.

4th and Market Sts.

TROUSERS
FROM 05.OO.

MS

very
Ask Famnle

Bloomsburg, Pa.

7c, Sic
7c,

15c, (He

iormer price zoo., 12ic.
20c, 12ic

10c.
aprons,

Pursel h Harman,
BLOOMSBURG,

Snyder & Magee Lim.

dlekrii kle.
Our buyer has just returned from the markets where he

has completed purchases of goods suitable for the fall trade.
And in order to make room same we have decided to eeli

entire

SiJLrrxxner Stocks
--AT-

ZKecL-dCtiori- G.

Here are a few of the wonderful bargains we will offer dur-
ing the next two weeks :

32 inch part wool challies, former price 23c, 10c.
21 " cotton
24 " summer calicoes,
30 " twilled delaine.
36 " Tartan plaids, fpart wool!

36 figured lawn
30 satin stripe mull
50 pieces staple checks for

ftint. for

4c

15c,

for
our

now

former price 6c, " 4c.
50 " 36 inch bleached muslin

former price 6c, " 4ic
40 pieces 36 inch unbleached muslin,

former price 7c, " 5ic
In addition to the foregoing we will offer special bargains in

silks, worsted dress goods, satins, pongees, organdies, brocades
&c, &c.

Every week we are opening new departments. Our latest i3
for toilet articles, which will be found complete with every arti-
cle requisite. Soaps, oils, combs, brushes, and the celebrated
" Lady Jane Grey " perfumes.

To see our table linen stock is to be convinced that it is the
largest in the State. All we ask is a visit to our store. No
visitor is forced to buy. ,

Snyder & Magee Co., limited,


